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3. nhe Parties shall exchangc information on ecoomic developinent priorities,
national economic plans and forecasts, and other significant policies and developmnents
that have an impact on economic relations between the two countries.

4. Each Party shall:

(a) promote and support trade and investinent missions, market analyses,
links between business communities and institutions, and other
initiatives that bring together potential business partier;

(b) provide appropniate trade, investmcnt and market information o flic
other Party;

(c) provide appropriate information to the other Party at an early stage on
significant forthcoming public sector industrial projects;

(d) idcntify and faciitate trade and investinent opportunities by:

(i) ensuring that its Iaws, regulations, procedures and administrative
rulings of general application respecting any malter covered by
this Agreement are promptly publishcd or othcrwisc made
available to intcrested pcrsons;

(ii) identifying specific projects and sectors of potcntial intcrcst for
cooperation;

(mi) informing its business communities of investmnent opportunities
in thc territory of Uic other Party;

(iv) encouraging Uic expasion of financial and banking coopcration;

(y) assisting in identifying appropriatc sources of
possible project financing;

(vi> ensuring tiiat foreign investinent and registration procedures arc
not unnecessarily burdensom;

(vii) facilitating, whcrc appropriatc, Uic staging of industrial fairs,
exhibitions and other ponotional activîties;

(viii) encouraging business communities, particularly imail and
medium-sizcd entcrprises, in their efforts ta dcvelop joint
enterprises and other cooperative business activities;

(ix) facilitating, on Uic busis of reciprocity, Uic ently and exit of
public and pivate sector experts, investors. business
representatives, scientists, and tecimicians, as wdll as miaterial
and equipment necessary for the fulfiumn of activities falling
within Uic scopc of this Agreement;

(x) encouraging joint activities betwecn ic comaie, enterpises,
and other organization of Uic Parties, in exporting to third
countries; and

(xi) reviewing impediments to trade and investment dia1 migbt
hinder achievcmcent of the objectives of this Agreemnent, wiUi Uic
am of climinating such impediments.

S. The Parties shall encourage, support and facilitatc:

(a) Ui exchange Of information on technologies and know-how;


